
C ASSTTS.
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ivania Railroad.

~ains Lewistown Station tin follows:
WKSTWAEP. EAGTVARP.

- p-mre-sK s $6 a. tn. 1 10 a. in.

r ?tr P file-p.m. It) 58 a. m.
V't; ? 411 p. in. 250 p.m.
! '

"

Kr- :irht. 100 n. in. a45 p.m.
\u25a0 Fr.

710a. m. Mo p.m.
Pro' 'lit, 10 3.1 a. ill. 12 45 p. in.

A.

"

11 55 p. in. 11 35 p. in.

I). E. ROBESON. Affeut.
I

'

Loss of Ocean Steamers.

(jeean steam navigation afl'ords a pretty
re test of enterprise, when we consider

!' cuniary hazards with which it has to

*\u25a0<' from defective management,
' ?nbution of patronage and perils of the 1

p,.,ui its earliest history disasters
.a frequent, and seem to become

*',re uuuierous in proportion as the uuui-

0f steamships is increased. Going
! ,' s to the memorable loss of tlie Presi-

in 1841, the principal disasters to

jptlsh arid American steamers, niosty run-

.,:on trans-Atlantic routes, may be sum-

pel up as follows:
Value of j

Lives lost. Property. '

President, British 130 .* 1,200,000 j
American 200 1,800,000 '

do. 210 1,000,0t>0 j
s, :i Francisco, do. 150 400,000

fen'i America, do. 387 2,500,000 !
iniepcii't-nce, do. 11<) 100,000

lV.kee Ili t ld'. 75 280.000!
,:y of Glasgow, British 420 850,000
(mn, American none 300,000 j
lluml'.Ut, d;. " 1,600,000 j
i'riakiin, do. " 1,900.000 j
I'IIV of Philada., liritish " 600,000
lempest, do. 150 '
[.vonnais. Trench 160 280,000
Austria, German 450 850,000
madian, British none 400.000
irgo, do. " 100,000 |
! MUD, do. 27 125,000 .
Vvthernor, American 32 75,000 |

iirryiriati, British about IbU 270,000 \
Nis'.ving that a fleet of twenty One steam- |

;N.many of them first-class, have been to- 1
i!v lust within the jcriod named. The |
.'resident, Pacific, City of Glasgow, and |
'.mpe.-t, were never heard from; the Arc- i
? 8u Francisco, and Central America. |
an.tared ; the hnie.it u lee.ee>, Vank.ee 1
k and Northerner, were wrecked on
Pacific; and the Canadian,, Humboldt,!

taakiiu, Argo, an>l Hungarian, on the
lie coast; the Lyotmais was sunk by

and the Austria was burnt.? ?
St enumerated in this list are two-thirds
v many more, generally of a class much

rt'T, which were lost in the California !
rJo. The casual reader may derive a
:re distinct impression in regard to the j
? Milling loss of life hero recorded, but |

arc many homes where i;o fresh reci >
- needed to recall the memory of the !

:red and lost.

Southern Gr.ta'unff? in i'tu I'ltiltuhfpliiit\
Illicit Schoo ?The annual commence- j
: ot the Jcff'oi >Oll Medical College !
ameoff in tint city on Monday a week, i
-. . r.-v.-l one of the ino -t attractive ever '

' 1 i In- gr.i iuatiug class numbered one ?
ii and seventy, of whom one hun- \

? mi f'ir were iVoni the southern j
> :?- It will therefor- be seen that not- ?

- . tai ling the late " hubbub" amongst {
?. :.w Southern students, and their sub.-.e- j

. :.i secession, the reputation of this well j
- n school of medicine is uninjured, j

1 1:- as pot-alar with the South as ever, i
A" rrtho Tad'ntcs we observe the name 1
' s ii. Gibl'oncy of this county.

Dttt ik in\u25a0 Jt, Die. ?The Buffalo Express I
n the loth relates the performances of a i

.3 : uitd James Webb, who, having be- ;
it upon suicide, at last succeeded, i

"

lay las- 1.0 threw himself into the i
F'.n :: was resetted by his broth- \u25a0
.tu.i .ay iie made another desperate |

t upon lus life by cutting his throat ;
't.i n jack-knife, 'ih'.s also lulled; but j
; n the first opportunity that presented 1
;s.t alter Ids wounds were dressed, he 1

?tv.'a ma 10 tin attempt and succeeded,
last act of the tragedy wai> performed

presence of his mother.

Person" elected Justice? of the Peace
\u25a0\u25a0 give notice t > the Prothonotary within j
uv days tl.u! they intend to accept t'oe of j

Juniata t ountj.
hegiater says, a sun of Mr. Jacob 1

? ink, an cinpluyee in the Machine .v hops at
tcrsi'ip, had the end of the first finger on j
:g ' hind smashed by being caught in

? Lua_i,ir< try on Friday afternoon last. It
'My dre-sed by Dr. Rundie. It is ;

glit h.never that amputation may yet be
;- -ssary.

-J, en the 2J inst., in Tuscarora twp., !
\u25a0 aas Knox, aged 69 years.

'iie loth inst., in Milford twp., Mary It., |
--a n of \\ ilham Guss, aged about 18 yrs. i
r-i 'ns,t \u25a0 John Franklin, son of C'y 'itid Edith \\ eeks, aged 6 months and 28 j
CiTf. n

csley Froth to Mary McCahnan. ;
v.' : y-roianagh ; M'iiliam Lecingtou to j

~
both of Fayette; William 1

, e ' Perry county, to Nannie Gruver, of
y Wura twp; David .Alexander McClure, of;
:-*nhip, Huntingdon county, to Miss
? y ?! Agnes Hard, of Waterford, Juniata j
..f -T ' . Jt 'l Shirk to Miss Nancy Musser,
, Fayette; Jacob Spicher, of Tbomp-
fu*"' t°_Misa Susan Hack, of Walker twp. |

'th April, a tract of land, to be j
vh\, P ro perty of Joseph Bucher, is ad-'mwd b;> the Sheriff.

HantiDgdoD County.
Journal eays that on Tuesday of last

?F \i
lf'arn that the youngest son of Col.

ijj ' . at Spruce Creek, aged about 9 j

mutilated by being caught un- j
j,;. f

' ®ra ok of a large water wheel at the ihouse of the Forge ofJ. S. Isett. Esq., j
i;VrfrfcS

r
*ere at oDce 6ent or blrs. Luden I

id e y this place, who dressed the wound
mifortunate boy, and although the iu-
°f e magnitude it is thought
physicians that his leg can be saved,

q J toother tad warning to boys, that
° u Im ->rc carefully avoid places of

'b' m cs Alfred Rutter, Esq., of
U ,

-

U ?y. Franklin county, to Miss Jane s
\u25a0:H C, a P 1 James il. Orr, of Iluu-

-r- Miss Mary Lafferty, of Phllad'a,

Centre County.
The Central Press say.>\u25a0: We were made ac-quainted with a circumstance that lately

transpired in Ferguson township, which we
shall publish for the benefit of th piihlG. AJew pedler called at the house of a .Mr. Mus-ser, and with !ears in his eyes bewailed the
hardness of his situation, ire had a sister
and a child in the West, that were suffering
nil sorts of privation, and he had not the funds
to bring then. East ; but he bad a first rate
gold watch, that he would pawn for a small
sum of money, until be could redeem it.
His loud lamentations aroused the sympathies
of the family and they advanced him -if dol-
lars, and received- the watch as-a, pledge. Of 1
course he was to return in a. very Jew days
and redeem it. The time elapsed but no Jew i
returned This excited suspicion, and the i
valuable watch was put to the test. It proved
to bo a base article worth about 10 dollars.
We have been apprised of two similar cir-
cumstances of recent occurrence, in which un-
suspecting people were victimised bv the hy-
pocrisy . j these swindling scrubs. Such
scoundrels should meet with a warm rccption.
Look out for them.

Married, John llou ser to M ivs Catharine i
| | toy, both of Benncr township; Harrison C. '
; ivnarr to Mtss Susan Kiumert, both of Harris ;

township ; Amos Gar brick of Bonner town- '
; ship, to MBs Li -., [,; Stover of Harris town- '?
'ship; David TresMcr to Miss Sarah Ann!
j Swartz, both of Benner township; A. J. :

i Young of Spring Mills, to Mi.-s Sal lie E. Bar- j
j ber of Potter township.

Died, on the 12th inst., David Myman, a*red j
i 81 vears.

* I
Great Remedies;

To care o sever.- O .ugh or Cold, use Dr. WistarV !

I Balsam of Wild ('heiry? to cur Whooping ('uugli. !
j Croup or Bronchitis, use Dr. VV.star's Balsam of Wild j

! Cherry? 1.. arrest predisposition to < "Usiiniption,u: <\u25a0 I
j Dr. Wistnr's Balsam of Wild Cherry?to cure Py-pop-
j sia or Indigestion, use the Oxygenated !>:" *r?to

! cure tsthraa. A" ? lity or Heart Burn, u->c the <xyge- I
? nated Bitters. These remedies perform a!! they prom- !
! isa. They relieve suffering, cure disease, r '.ore

| health, thus affording consolation and comfort to She
; sick and allh tod. where discouragement and suffering
j existed before.

Clyde, Wayne Co., X. V.. March Id, 1557.
! Messrs. S. W . I'owle* ,V Co.? 1 alii ii ippy to at that

I have used the Oxygenated Bitters in inv practice for i
! the f'.si tlii'.-e y.-.i-s a the tr; ...lneiu of I'yspepsia. i
j(:aC] ! ilohllity.Indigestion, a.id Atfeet;oUS ofthe- j
Liver, with dm ino t satisfactory results, and would
cheerfully rt-eomniend t > those ? r. t'ering l'loin th,-.-e

j ilistrc.ssing dis< :\u25a0>"> to give tiii- valuabl ? tncdicinc a
trial. Respectfully yours. J. K. SMITH. 31. D.

j Exeter. .Me.. Sept. The certifies thai I have rec-
j ominei derl the u >?\u25a0 of W star' Balsam of Wild < berry

lor Disease's ol ilie L;Digs 1? \u25a0 i\eu p' -a and many
j bottles, lo my knowledge, liave L en used by my pa-
- tion is, all with bcuetii'iai r.' su.hs. In two eases, UJUAV '
j i: was thought continued Consumption ha I taken \u25a0place, ino Wild Cherry eu'eeteii cure.

E. B AUKS, I'hysiciiiu at Exeier Corner.

! The- only graueir B.nsam iir.s the written signature
j of I. IlL'T'lS on the wrapper.

Prepared by H. W. Fotvic £ Co.. Boston, and for sale
|by i harics Ititz unl F. ifottmiin, Mrs.

f Mary T. Brehiiian, M V*yto\vn, J. K. Uhofios,Newton
? Hamilton, aud by cj'poititGil agents arid dealers in
i im-dieine in aoa.j every f wn :n the State.

Reason and Common Sense.
Our readers may rerneintior we haxe ,_.n <;v r:il oc-

I easions spoken io xcr. eulogistic ola pn :mut-
J 1 1''IIV 11. .'U l>r. --.'til I?. ll ill'-;', v'f l"S Hailiill'Jl'e SH'cft.

j Baltim-re. JM.. his iliwu.crcd t? \u25a0i* tli- < tire of Bpilcp-
j tie Fits. la ileinu' so, v.e l.i.vc l> < n actuated by

, the very t-est mf,.es. viz: tlf. utlin'iatiau of human
suffering. From circtimslanuL-es which have lately

j come to our knowledge, we fear there is a certain clasa
|of persons who are not disp.ir- \u25a0 i try titi-remedy in

j a coirjzi'in svn.e iiiannci. \V- alie k- tot'.< ri.'-toi se-

I le< ?. ;f :t purti'-uiar ease in Ht-ian wlu re perhaps t! tre

[ are sis or eight cases, and try ins iton one cast. .Now.
perhaps the case selected might be the only one ol

. the whole another that it would not core. This is
i i.either doing the-tiM.iv.s n r the medicine justice.

It' a dozen rs tns were stricken down with cholera
iin "in- town . m _!P'oi ho-si. would thee all eou< iur

j a phy>i uan, x uild only otto employ him. and all
jv. at and see i! he cured tl: lii'-ip .ticni: That plan
ofprocedure would he utost absurd. B© in the ease

I ofDr. Han se's remedy, every . ne who has Fits should
I try it for a reasonable Icnatli ol time, it . ill nit cure
| in a day or week; nothing worth doing ?? tn \u25a0 accom-

j plislo-1 it once. What is ea-ily dole-. is - -itsilv uu-
{ done. The growth 01 tun is emluring. From the

1 most respectable testimony we have examined, we
I feci assured that by a pr per per- xcrai.ee in this

j remedy, nine eases of Kj llepsy out of ten may be
j cured. The hill-, are .-?? nt by nuiil I'.- of p. ?\u2666..>."??? to

any part of the work! t rice on box >. is |s,tw lvc
i flit. Vou will find the add:''-- above.

j
\>orms! \Nollusl

Various threrics have been started relative to the
origin of intestinal worms, and yet the qu- stion i- still

j a vexed one among medical authorities. Of one fact.
however, all arc informed, and in xvhicliall agrcx?the

j fatal nature of the intiueuce they exert on children,
j At this season of the year, the attacks of worms are

most frequent as well ts most dangerous. We take
I pleasure hi directiiu the attention of parents to tlie

J Vermifuge of Dr. M Lane, prepared by Fleming Bros.,
; Pittsburgh. It is one of the niost extraordinary nied-

j iciucs ever introuueed to tin- public, and ha-never
i failed of .success when tried.

*PurelMisc-rs vx.il be careful to u"-k tWr In-. M'Lout's
Ct/'br'i'r i V'crmifwj- . uuuiulMctured bx Fleming
"f i';t:.-iiu-g. Fa. All uliter Vx-rimlugus in eoinpari-
x ill x* .th this medifHie are worthless. Dr.
genuine Vermifuge, also his celebrated Liver I'lll.-,
can lioxx be had utl respectable drug stores. J\"one.
genuine without :h> ijnature of I'LX-f.MI>G BUDS.

For salx> by Charles Ritzl F. J. llori'nian. and Mary-
Marks. Lewistown, and by dealers generally through-
out the county.

THE MARKETS.
Lkyvistoh n, March 22, 1559.

Butter, good, r fi !h. 16
Lard, 10

! Tallow. 12
Ej£gH, fj dozort, 10
\\ heat, white p bushel, 1 30 to 1 35

" rod 1 20 to 1 25
! Corn, 00

i Rye t 10
1 Oats, 30

, Barley, 50 to 00
Cloversead, 3 50 to 4 00
Flaxseed, 1 25
Timothy, 2 00
Dried Cherries, per bushel if 2 00

j Apples, pared 15C
" un pared 100

Beans, 90 to 1 00
Poaches, pared 2 50

"
UD pared 1 50

; Potatoes, 40
Extra family Flour, $3 50; extra, 3 25;

superfine, 3 00 per hundred.
The above prices are also paid by Bly-

j luyer Sc Stanbarger.
®sgr Barley and Rye will be purchased at

Fisher's Brewery at the stone bridge, in any
j quantity, at full market prices.

Philadelphia Market.

Flour?Superfine $5 87 to 6, good extra
6 25, and fancy family 7 ; rye flour 4 per

' bbl; Pennsylvania corn meal, if here, would
j bring 3 62$ per barrel.

AN'heat?Red 145a145c, white 158a103e ;

rye 93c; corn, yellow, 61 to 74c, as in quality;
oats 44a45e per bu ; cloverseed at 4a4 50 per
bushel.

Cattle Market, March 19.?The receipts of
Cattlo reached about 2,000 head this week.
The market was quite brisk, and prices about
the same as last quoted. Sales at f7alo 50,
as in quality.

4,000 Sbeep sold at from 6 to 7q per lb,
gross.

450 Cows sold at frum 25 to 40 per head, as
in quality.

About 1,720 Hogs sold at from 7 75 to 8 50
the 100 lbs net. Still hogs at from 7to b 50,
and corn 8 50 to 9 25 per RXI lbs net, as in
quality.

LOST !

VI MOMISSORI note, given Lv Michne
Muble to the undersigned for Fifty Dol-

l-.irs, n i.vhb'e on demand. It i$ believed to
have been dated in Nov. mbcr Inst. All per-
sons are Lurcby cautipned not to purchase or
trade for said note.

SB'S ANN AIL BEAM.
Ferguson's Valley, March 15, 1860. 3t

Estate of Dr. Hoses T. .IZUchell, dee'd.
i\J OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
i. 1 ministration on the estate ,f Dr. MOSESD MIrOIIELI,, late of Ar,u ,gh tovtashfj),
Miflin county., ntceiiftd, have bc-u grunted
to the undersigned, the first panted-residing
near the Farmer's High School, Centre coun-
ty, and the latter at Miiroy, in said, town-
ship, Aii persons indebted, to said estate are
requested, to make immediate payment, and
those having glaims-to present theiu duly au-

thenticated {or settlement.
JOIIN 11. MITCHELL, Admr.
MAMIA B, MITCHELL, Admx.

LICEtNSSS.
riAHE following applications for license have
JL been, tijed in my otlice, and will be pre-
preserited for consideration in the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Mttfiincounty on Fridav,
the Oth day of April, when all persons inter-
ested will be heard by petition, remonstrance,,
or otherwise:
?Samuel M. Aultz, Inn or Tavern, Lewistown
Jacob Bearly, do do
Susan Brown, do do
Daniel Eisenbise, do do
Jacob Mutthersbough.do do
Moses A. Sample, dq do
Caroline Williams, do do
?J. ic \\ . \

. B. Coplin,do- Armagh
W. Swinohart, do do
George Settle, do Eratton
John Montgomery, do Brown
A. Mutthcrsbough, do iXicatur
Elias B. Hummel), do do
Simon Veager, do Derry
Jacob Lotz, do Granville
B. A. Bradly, do McVeytown
Itosatinah Davis, do do
William Sent pie, do Mcnno
Jnc. Dipple, do Newton Hamilton
J. G. alcGiaughlin do do
llichard Brindle do Union
Henry Sol fridge do Q v

11. J. WALTERS, Clerk (if Sessions.
Clerk's OlEoe, Lewistown, March 15, 1860.

I>\ virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni
) Exponas and Levari Facias issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Mifflin coun-
ty, and to me directed, will be exposed to
s; le by public vendue or outcry, at the Court
House, in the Borough of L"\vistown, on

Saturday, March 31, 1860,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following
real estate to wit;

A tract of LuiJ. situate in Union tovvn.vLjp, 1
Mifllin county, containing forty seven acres,
lie the suino more or less, adjoining lands of
Samuel Voder on the south, and c; f the east !
and on the north, and land of Oliver Camp

11 ca sho west, with a log house, lop Warn
and other improvements thereon erected.
>eizod, taken in execution and to We sold as
the property of Jvhn Muteer.

ALSO,
A tract of land situate in perry township,

Mifflin county, containing one hundred and ,
eighty <;cr< s, be the same more or less, about '
one hundred and forty acres cleared, with a

large store in.use, a large bank barn and oth-
er improvements thereon erected, adjoining |
lands of Samuel Aurand ana Henry Albright
011 the west, Isaac Price and Jacob Hoover
on the north, Jacob Hoover and R. U. Jacob !
on the cast, and Henry Ort on the south.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
he property of Leicis Wislcr.

ALSO,
A large store house, known as the Mam- \

moth Store in the borough of Newton Ham-
ilton, Mifflin county, said building being fifty-
feet square, or thereabouts, and two stories
high, with a lot or piece of ground upon :
which said store house stands, bounded on
the north by Front street, cast by John Phil-
ips, south by Corrtdl, grid west by F. S. Ruck-
ley.

Also, lot of ground situate in the afur-
said borough and county, with a brick dwel-
ling house and- other improvements thereon
erected, fronting forty feet, more or less, on <
Front street, apd running back fiftyfeet more
or less to lot of Joseph Scolder, bounded on

the west by lot of George MeGlaughlip, north-
east bv James Vanzandt and south by Front
street. Seized, taken in execution and to be 1
sold as the property of John K. Rhodes.

ALSO,
All that certain tract of land situate in Ar

magh township, Mifflincounty, bounded and
described as follows?Beginning at a post,
thence by land of Thomas Watson north 31°
west 50 perches and 8 10 to a post, thence
north 9° west 120 8-10 perches to a post,
thence by land of the heirs of It. M. Thomp-
son, dee'd, north 89° east 31 9-10 perches to
stones, thence north 33° east 9 perches to a
post, thence north 89° east 93 perches to a
post, thence by Robert Me.Munigil south 511°
east 85 8 10 perches to a post, thence by i
lands of Marks' heirs south 48° west 181
perches to a post, thence south 45f c west 10
8 10 perches to the place of beginning, con-
taining 125 acres and 145 perches and allow- ;
ancc, with a dwelling house, barn, and other
improvements thereon erected. Seized, taken
in execution and to be sold as the property
of Robert McManigil, deceased. (7 acres and
14 perches of the above described tract of
land having been purchased by Isaac Kipp is
hereby excepted aud reserved.)

ALSO,
A piece or parcel of land situate in Brown

township, Mifflineounty, containing two acres
and sixteen peruhee, more or less, bounded
by lands of Benjamin Garver on the west and
Hugh Alexander on the south, east and north,
with a four story brick building and other im-
provements thereon erected, and known as
the Kishacoquillas Seminary. Seized, taken
in execution and to bo sold as the property of
Kishacoquillas Seminary.

ALSO,

A lot of ground situate in Decatur town- j
ship, Mifflin county, containing about one
and a half acres, more or less, with a one and
a half story dwelling house, fruit trees and
other improvements thereon erected, bounded
by lands of Henry Ulch on the east. Elizabeth i
Snook on the north and west, and 11 road on

the south. Seized, taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Francis Martin.

T. E. WILLIAMS,Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lewistown, March 8, 1860.

'

Kanover Gloves.

VNEW supply of Wolf's Ilanover Gloves .just received and for sale by
R. F. ELLIS,

ootG Sole Agent for Mifflin County. |

jPTJZBILira SALE.
be offered at publiu sale, at the

V ? residence of the subscriber, at Samuel
Ort's (arm in Ferguson's Valley, on

Tuesday, March 27, 1860.
the following Personal Property, to wit:

33.51 X HOESES,gg
0 Cows, CO head of Young Cattle, 1-3 to CO
head of Hogs. 18 Sheep, Threshing Machine,
Cultivator, Plows, Harrows, Gruip, Drill,
Horse Gears, four horse Wagon, and a,varie-
ty of Farming Utensils tuo numerous to men
ti< r.. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.a. m.
of said.day, when term-, will be made known
by GEORGE TRIESTEIt,

Ferguson's Valley, March 13, ISGO-ts*

SALE.
VY7ILL be sold at public sale, at the resi-
W donee of William Brothers, in Iteeds-

vilie, on FillDAY, March GOch, 1800,
the following personal property, to wit :

20 Beds, Bedsteads a nth Bedding: 5 Dining
Tables: 2 end Tables; 2 si lo Tables: 3 Tables
for sitting rooms: 7 Wash Stands with bowls
and pitchers: 10 bed room Looking Glasses: i
large Mantle Glass; 2 smaller ones; 1 large
Book Case: 1 Settee; 1 Sofa; 1 coal and wood
Chest; 5 Benches; I, IFathawny Stove with
Pipe ; 2 Coal Stovca with boilers on top, and
pipe; 1 Parlor Stove and Pipe ; I Bed- Boom
Stove; 1 large and b small Wood Stove; 2 Cir-
cular Tables; 1 Cupboard; Dishes, Plates,
Knives, and Forks, Cups and Saucer o , brass
and glass Candlesticks, lard and fluid Lamps;
1 large Ent;j Lamp ; Lantern on out post;
Pictures in Frames; Bar Room, Bed Koom
and Sitting Room Chairs, and a number rf
Dining Koom Stools: a large quantity of Par-
lor, Entry, Dining Room, Stair, and Bed
Room Carpeting; Oil Cloths; 6 sets Vcnitian
Blinds; 12 sets Window Curtains; 1 Bar with
all the fixtures; Kegs; whiskey and iron bound
Barrels; Bar Furniture; one Globe Sign.

Also, 2 Horses, a Mare supposed to be with
Foal, a Cow and Calf, one Yearling Calf,
Breeding Sow and seven Pigs, five Hogs and
twelve Shoats. A one horse Sled, Plow, Cart,
and a variety of other things too numerous to
mention. Sale to commence at 9 o'clock a.
in., of said day, and will continue until all is
sold. Terms will be made kr.Qjvn by

tnh 1"> JOSEPH. E£ED.

Notice to Taxpayers.
FLLAXPAVERS arc hereby notified that five

1. per eeni will be allowed on all State or
county taxes pain Into the hands of collectors,
on the duplicates of 1800, o:i or before the
first dav of July next.

WM. C HEIGH TO N",
JOHN PEACH FY,
K. BRATION,

Lrwistovvn, March 13, 1800. Coin'rs.

!HE A id!)Li,
VUJ XPR AJT AH AM) eu a

OFFICE on East Market street, Lewistown,
adjoining F. G. Franci-cus' Hardware

Store. jv2H

-bA.

(@ ROTF THETE'RMANENT^)

A , V)
mKvwix,

THIS r+medr IN OFFERS 4 as AFFORDING a truaii* of Fpe&iy
enre for the iarg# number flint 4ie annually in our land
of that fell scourge. Con*-.unptu;a. t> which, unfortu-
nately, so many re!iß;*<ing cau-.es exhsl. Youth aud
ago aio alike subject IJ iU i-> *£> \u25a0.

can name one or more of lit 4 I.usiiitauees who in ub

jeet to Home form f-f Jungrr th oat complaint, which,
if not attended to in sea *>**., inevitably consign* the suf-
ferer to a premature grave, T ? ).vlp is at baud if
they willbut avail themselves of it. aad hope.?the har-
binger of brighter days ?may be awakened v ithout fear
of chrtling disappoint! >nt L'r. O. THEM'S HUOW.V'S
ACACIA* BALSAM does ju*tnhat i* elaiuied f- r it, and
may be relied upon by the ai-'k a- beir.v the most hueceas-

ful in curing lung and throat larders, of any remedy
known at the pre ent d. The many pba>es
by Consumption justilitMthe appreheu.iion of tho-o who
have reason to fear its approach, either from constitu-
tional or hereditary tendency.

Wiiilu the dincnwrer of tl.i*
that people should bo constuutly \u25a0ln.i'r g i) cm- ivea \itb
medicines

thwo arn manr cn*es whore iliwar-c itoo lonjr allowed
to remain unchcckod ia the systi-m : anil a sligLt cough,
regarded at first as simply an annoyance, ceases only
with the life of the [latitat. An im; ore stale of the blood,
through debilitation of the I'inr*, tills the system with
morbid humors, sid puliation be otr.es feeble or actc ler-
ated to a feverish intet'si'.y?the heart, liver, and kid-

neys. separately performing functions of vital necessity
to our well being, arc impeded in their regular action?-
the digestive organs fuller in their task, and refuse to
jierforui the process of separating the nutritious element#
from food, and the uhi le mental being is well nigh ready
to sink under the burden ot ! fe. The patient so adlic'ed,
accounts his case a complication cf disorders, and often
refuses to resort to moJioatirn. from hi# thorough dis.
belief in any prospect vf cure. To such

of the AcACIAN lUtrsAW. as thcroughly wopthy the confi-
dence of all. livery symptom of C onsumption is surely
and permanently eradicated by its use. Its eiTepts are

none other but strengthening snd renovating to the en-
tire system. Bronchiti*. Asthma, (louglis, Colds, and

General liability are effectually cured by its use. Night

Sweats. Lans of Flesh, and Wastintf #ay of the Muscles.
Ixtss of Appetite. Soreness <T the Throat, Chant. and
Lungs, I.iTer Complaint. Palpitation of the Heart. Iifii
eultv of Breathing?ail those affections disappear in an
incredibly short tiir." after us ng Vs. O. I'helj-# Brown s

Acaeiatt Balsam.
It nourishes and strengthen* the patient who is too

much reduced to partake of ordinary food. It heals all
internal sores, tubercles, and intiarainatien. It strength

en', trace*, and icvitali/et the brain and U without a

rival as a tonic, supplying electricity or magnetic foreo

to every part of the enfeebled and prostrate lmdy. It
needs no lengthy trial to convince any that the ACAOAN
BALfAM is truly the greatest remedy of the day. as its
beneficial qualities are fullyapparent lt oight and-forty
hours after trial.

let the invalid, then, no longer delay, out
' make the triai, and thu result will surely bo A
w of the most gratifying character. Sj
& The ACARIATT BALSAM is prepared with the A#
1 greatest care, and the best materials. No M
Ho pains or expense are spared to make it what wjf
'ft it is?the best known remedy of the age. Jt Jg.

may l>e taken by either sex, of all age*, and JE*
jn at all seasons, with nyrtect safety ", and it is ylh

3s none the loss powerful inconqueringilioso dis- \f*
I eases which sap the foundation and destroy ®

iff the lives of go many inour midst. Every family -I*
VjEt should hare it, ami regard It as a household UK
® treasure. w

Mr Pescriptive pamphlets given to all *ho apply ,fc
X( to my agents. wy

4 PRICE $2 PER BOTTLE |

wv, A. IjAfe'
EiTTrn r ,m n-"

For sale by J. M. COGLEY, Book, Yews,
and Periodical Depot, sole .Aged in Lewis-
towD, Pa. xnhls 3m.

To Merchants.
are. now receiving bv eaehaniv.l

T from Europe lresh additions to our
stock >T

FAHCf GOODS, STSPKYDERS,
VTOLIYS PEKFIMLKY,
PORT MOYYIIES, FAYS.
HAIR BRUSHES, ACCORDF.YOS, Ac.

We have always a full line of

Hosiery and Gloves, Undershirts,
Cravats, &c., &c.

Merchants v.-jlb find our stock as large and
complete that of-any house in the r'.hern
Cities, and having connections in all the

Slannfaeftiriug; Districts of Enrepe.
, we are able and determined to sell as low as

> any house in this country.
FRED. FICXEY & SONS,
239 B'.Vl.Tjapßs ST . BAI.TIMRS.

'l Baltimore, March 1, 18G0.-2m*

SILVER PLATED WARE,
BY HARVEY FILLF.Y,

No. 1222 Strrct, PJiiladeljhia,
II ANUFACLIRE P. OF

I Fine Xickel Stiver, and SHree Fiatev of Fori,*,
Spaons, IAI IICS, flutter Knives, Castors,

Tea Sols, I', us, Kettles, L'htitees, I'ut-
ter Dishes, lec Ditchers, Cake

flaskets. Communion Wore,
Cups, Mugs, Goblets, dV.

Wiih a general as---ii-tment. eoinprisine none bat the
i best 'j'.talit;/. made of the best material.-! and hcm-ily pla-
' ted. constituting them a -er*leee.t le and daril.lc aj i.eie

J for Ootids. Steaml <,at- and Private Familie-.
I Old' Ware re-pUtied in tie: 6w£ manner. fel>23-1y

Important to Families!

BAFONIRER!
THE 2EADY FAMILY SOAP MAKER!

| tt'ITHwhich every family, with thcirordinnrvkitch-
en grea.se. can make all their Soap with little or

! no troublt? lined. Soft, or Fancy. It will make hard
i u iter e;,-:.,i Paint, remove Grease. Xe.. to perfee-
! tion. Abahilant testinfony in favor of the Saponifier,

i with full and valuable receipts &>r making a'.Aervut
: kinds of Soap, sent free, by addressing

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,
No. SJJ Peim St.. Pi isl-urch. Pa. -

l.mvm .JAMEH k CO.. Aceivta.
Piiiladelphia, i'n.

j t v .B< >ure you get the original and patented article
| manufactured"!)}* the Ponsyivunia Salt Manufacturing
j Co., East Tarentuin, AUegiieiiv Co., i'a. iaiis-kin

I"S ALU ABLE FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE,
j rjpHE undersigned niTer at private suit- the

I -®- Farm nt their Alilla in New Lancaster
! Distiil t, Mifflincounty, ahov.Utcn miles north-
! east of Lewistown, emitniuing*

i 230 of which arc enclosed with good !' r.e- a
: large part post and rail, we!.' watered by the
! East Branch of the Kishacoquiil.ts creek, di-
j vided into convenient fields, with water in

; every field on the farm except one ?the re
i mainder covered with good timber. J lie soil
j is of the best quality, in a high stale of cut
: tivation, some GO acres being first class meaG-
I o\v. The improvements consist of a twu-stury

Dwelling, with all necessary out-
gsy j buildings, a large Barn, 120 Let

lt| igjb I"n g, nearly new, with running
I water in the yard, and other on-
] vcfiiciices. such a> Cattle rlietis enclosed, tie.
j The purchaser of the property can make ar-

: rangements f< r receiving all the surplus ni:t-

--j nure from the pens at the Distillery.
A Mill, Schoulhou.se, Church, Ac., are in

sight ol the farm, and tliree other churches
within three miles?one Episcopal, two Pres-
byterian, and one Lutheran.

ALSO,

400 Acres of Mountain Land.
adjoining the above property, with chestnut,
oak and other timber, which will be disposed
of separat'-ly or with the fartn.

For further information inquire of
E. E. LOCKE 4 CO.,

Locke's Millo p. Q mf Mifflinco., Pa.
September 29. 1839.

Register's Notice.
following accounts have been exam-j

JL ined and passed bv me, and remain filed I
of record in this office for inspection of Heirs, j
Legatees, Creditors, and all others in an v way j
interested, t.nd will be presented to the Or- i
phan's Court of th.e eour.ty of Mifftin, to be j
held at the Court Rouse in Lewistown, on j
THURSDAY, the sth day of April, 180.0, fur
allowance and confirmation:

1. The account of John T. Caldwell, Ex- !
cctitor, Ac., (>f David Coplin, late of Wayne I
township, deceased.

2. The partial administration account of j
Joseph M. Stevens and Jjohu M. Cunningham, j
Administrators, of James A. Cunningham, |
late of the borough of Lewistown, deceased.

3. The account of Nicholas liartzler, Ad- :
ministrator of Stephen Di Sender for, late of |
Meuno township, deceased.

4. fhe account of Geo. W. Elder, Esq., [
Administrator, of David M. Baker, dee'd.

5. The account of John M. Shadle, Guar- ;

dian of James J. Millikcn, minor eon of Sst- \u2666
rah I>. Miiliken.

0. The account of Hon. Cyras Stine and I
Samuel Stine Esq., Administrators, of the !
estate of John Stine, jr., deceased.

7. The account of John Iloyt, acting Ad- !
ministrator. of the estate of William Mann, Jjr.. late of Brown township, deceased.

8. The account of Mrs. Hannah McKee,
Administratrix of David Cuminiags, dee'd.

0. The account of Thomas J. Wilson, dee'd.,
Executor, &c., of James Fleming, dee'd as
filed by Administrators of said Thomas J.
Wilson, dee'd.

10. The account of Robert Forsythe, Guar- :
dian, of tho minor children of William Mc-
Dowell, deceased.

JOSEPH S. WAREAM, Register.
Register's Office, Lewistown, March 8, 1800.

Estate of Mary Barefoot, dee'd.
"V"OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad- I
X x ministration on the estate of MARY !
BAREFOOT, late of Armagh township, Mif :
Hin county, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, residing in said township.
Allpersons indebted to said estate are reques i
ted to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly authenti-
cated for sottlenient.
febl6-6t* PETER BAREFOOT, Adrnr.

Estate of Lazarus Steely, dee'd.

""V^"OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
1* ministration on the estate of LAZARUS ;
STEELY', late of the borough of Lewistown,
Mifflin county, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in said borough.
All persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

CATHARINE A STEELY,
mhl-6t AdmiuUuatri*.

Vrr

frfKr St M
DB. HOOFI.AND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
ASD

M. IIOOFL 4\3>*S BALSAMIC
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicines of the present
age, have acquired their great p. pulari/y only
through >:-ars of. trial. [ iitiouhded eatirfac-
lion is rendered in/ the>n-in tillcases; and tits
people have pronounced them worthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Debility of the Nervous System,

Diseases of the Kidneys,

and all diseases arising from a disordered
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive
organs , ere speedily and permanently cured ly
the GERM AN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a
reputation surpassing that ofany similar pre-
paration ertant. It iciH cure, WITHOUT FALL,
the most livers and long-standing

Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-
fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient

Consumption,
and has performed the slost astonishing cure*

titer known of
Confirmed Consumption.

A few doses will also at once check a-nd
cure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding
from COLD IN THE BCIVSLS.

These medicines are prepared lag Dr. C. M.
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Philar
delphia, Pet., and are sold by druggists and
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents

per bottle. The signature of C. M. JACKSON
tall be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by tKs
proprietors, called EVERYBODY'S ALMANAC,
you will fnd testimony and commendatory
notices from all parts of the country. These
Almanacs arc given away by all our agents.

For ii: hv Chillis Hit/. K.J. I f?tlmun, ami
Mary Marks, Lewistown. aru! dealers generally
in the countv. mavW

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
LIVER PILLS.

WE
?

beg leave to call the atten-
tion of the Trade, and more

especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. (Jbas. M'Lane's Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject tO'Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
For the cure of I AVER COMPLAINTS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK.
HFAD-ACHE, &C. In casca of

? FEVER AND AGUE,
? preparatory to or after taking Qui-
j nine, they almost invariably make

a speedy and permanent cure.
As specifics for the above men-

tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
| and never known ro fail when ad-
! ministered in accordance with the
! directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
; lias induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA,

to dispose of their Dryg business,
I m which they have been success-
\ fully engaged for the last Twenty
j Years, and- they will now give their

undivided time and attention to

theirmanufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M'Lane's Cele-

I brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
; shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the

| great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best

; and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough

i manner. Address ail orders to
FLEMING ERGS. Pittsburgh, To.

U.S. Mtrs and Physician* cidcring fmin etl.ew
j fUir; Flo.vuiigc IJrus.. will <K> will t. ? write Uicir orden
' distinctly. aui* ii!e none but Lfr. ifLone' $. jrcjured by
j Fleminff Jlros. Pilt?hi±rg }

i. fx To these wishing to giv
i tiioni a trial, we will Ibrward per ui.nll pn®t paid, to any
| part of tUo United States, or.o of I'i:l(, for twelve

tl'.rtwytot po-t*ip' stamps, or one 11nl of Veriulftafln tot
, (hurt"cn threr-o'nt stu;ii|>s. .1 11 or<lt.is fr<m Cstiad# uroet
| K' acoompotiied by twenty cents extra.

For sale by Charles Ritz, F J. Hofftnan, and
Mary Marks, Lewistown, aud dealers generally
in the county. mayl2

UOSTf
ANOTE given by James McNitt to John

Montgomery, for SBO, date not recollect-
ed, but payable rn sixty days after date. All
persons are hereby cautioned not to purchase
or barter fo? said note, as payment for the
same has been stopped. The finder will
please return it to M. B. TAYLOR.

The note was in a portmonaie, which also
: contained $3 or $4 in money, which the find-
er is welcome to retain in return of the note

; and pocket book- mhß 3t*


